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Family photos of the Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe, 1876 (dark-skinned) I am working on a re-creation of
the Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe and need info on the (late) Chief John Dooley.... Elwha Klallam First

People Elwha Klallam Tribal Members I was just asked to do a re-creation of one of the members of the
Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe (and if you're wondering, "the Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe" was not a formal
tribe in terms of governmental status, but was instead an extended family of native people... just curious)
and have searched extensively on the web.... Elwha Klallam Tribe Found below are some historical facts
about this tribe. In any case, if you have a photo of their home, a video, a family timeline, etc. that would

be helpful. Please contact me at: angelabn1@yahoo.com... Elwha Klallam Tribe Rehearsal for the August 6
(according to Wikipedia) closing of the Elwha River dams, showing the structure of the old Main Boat

House and Main Dike Gate at the mouth of the Elwha River, constructed in the 1930s. Note the remaining
view of Elwha Klallam Tribe's old village. Elwha Klallam Tribe Also note the construction of the Lower

Elwha Klallam Bridge, to access a new residential area, which is now occupied by a group of natives.
These new houses are near the homestead of the tribe's Chief, John Dooley, who is not pictured

here....Tuesday, October 22, 2016 Last night was my first ride in over two years because it was too damn
hot and I was too damn tired. I’ll explain. I didn’t want to travel when it was 110 degrees, mostly because

of the heat and temperature gauge keeping me cool enough to ride. So, I stayed mostly in temps under 100
degrees and nights that were more likely to be freezing. Yesterday, during the golden hour and evening, I
finally took a long ride outside. Just a small loop in the neighborhood. That was nice, especially at sunset.
With my new found dedication to riding, I promised myself I would get in one good workout during my

three week vacation in San 3e33713323
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